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•RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

USER ALONE DISSENTS. PLEASE PASS DAT ’POSSUM MORE TROUBLE FOR DANIEL EXECUTION OF CZOLOOSZ.
•' - 1

t T.:

f Leaders Decide to Kill British Officer 
Prisoner for Every Boer Prisoner 

Killed by British—Botha Dis
solves His Forces to 

Effect Escape.

President Roosevelt’s Invitation to Famous Dawson Defaulter and Thief to the Extent of Murderer of President William McKinley

May Have Been Electrocuted This 
Morning. Otherwise He Will 

Die Tomorrow—Very - 
-v Çew Witnesses.

1 Colored Man, Booker T. Washington, 
to Dine With Him Brings Forth 

Unfavorable Comment From

$35,000 Arrested on Arrival at Seattle 
of St. Michael Steamer May Be 

Extradited and Returned to 
Dawson for Trial.

?
Zthe South.

AND'
Washington, Oct. 22, via Skagway,.canned wid£*p$)ead comment, Senator Seattle, detail, via Skagway, Oct. 

Oct 28 —President Roosevelt's invi» ! Tollman of South Camoin», hein* e». 26,--George Daniel. timdefauHer and 

tation to dinner exiehded^fb ÿooker pscially offended atrsgjbat he thinks is 

T Washiqgton, the famous ,colored an insult to the president's white con- 

writer, lecturer and philosopher, has j stjtuency.

. Oct. 22, via Skagway, 

ports from the council of 

fat Hague by Kruger, Leyds 

g Boer generals, are that im-

reprisals

tfcvery "Boer prisoner killed a 

nfficer prisoner will be shot, 

tloae opposed the measure,

paying that it is not a war between 

savages Botha has dissolved his 
loree of 2,000 men In order that they 
may escape by the. best possible 
means The main interest now 
ters around Poldnbosch where the 
British arc gradually encircling the 
Boers, who appear invariably to he a 
little in advance.

defehd him and will make the daim L Albany, N V , Oct 22. via ISkag- trpcutly; the number being limited

thief who Stole vi.Vf.m, from a Dawson at Eagle C.tv A Hobtetl was also I [mlrdf.rer oJ ;r..* M- vitaftons were rwlved by the «
meat company " and decamped down arrested as an accomplice K B .... ^
the Yukon, was arrested here while "HIM brought the papers for the arrest Kink,y" *'11 Pr,,hlhlv •* executed 
stepping from the steamer Portai of Daniel from Dawson

says all these passengers thoroughly land which arrived front “St Michael tried here to determine if it is pos-.i belote six o'clock and~il not or Mm:
^Ite^otsil1e,WisTs,dwhat0yheges,JaODî lh,s morning. Daniel kasjeible to extradite and return him to dav. «rtai.lv on
Whitehotse This. ,s what he says of retalned utl)rnpy P D Hughe* to : DaWson
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een- (The- 'enteiue passed on Ctsrtgosi 

« - that he *boatd be executed dur- ■ 
ing the week, beginning Monday, t>rt 

Tuesday Unix d« 2'Ui^ bruce the uncertainty of the 

wWw—a will he present at • la*i

are favored and He win he 1 next Monday morning, October 2»

H,”
! EMMA NOTT

SNEAKS INVs. ,

“We left Whitehorse at four o’clock 
on Friday afternoon, the 18th, and 
made good time down Thirty-mile and 
across the lake, but seven miles below 
Hodtalinqua the steamer broke her 
crank shaft, and we had to send to 

pomtment from beginning to end of- "Whitehorse for damps to rig- her- up-
again The Sybil brought the ma
terial down and the repairs t/mk 
some tune to make so we did not get" 

“We had a scow with twenty tons 
of freight ami wë had freight tor- way 
started again until Tuesday morning, 
ports, for Tantalus, Indian river, and 
OgihTe.

"We got through Five Fingers- and 
Rink" Rapids all right and reached ten 
try les lie low Sèlwyn an Wednesday 
night and got,stuck on a bar.

“While running a line from the 
steamer to the shore the deckhand in 
the boat got his leg tangled in the 
line and as the line tautened it 
pulled the boat across the current and 
upset it. The mate and 1 swam to 

before breakfast the shqrf, the deckhand clung to the 
overturned boat until he was rescued 
He is laid up with a bad leg and the 
mate was sick two days from his sub-" 

who were sur- nieysioh That delayed us until Fri
day evening

“We had no particular trouble with 
the ice In fact there was no ice in

THE MAIL — .JUSTICE DUGAS 
MUDDLEi

NOYES IN COURT.BLE IN B, C. HEAVY LIBEL. PRINCE PEÎTZE.Brings Mail and Will Take Mall 
This Evening.

T

IN CHAMBERS seem*. Get 22, Vi. Skagway
"Z 28—For the recent rescue and . -n«! 28 —The Empress Dowager will defy

San Francisco, Oct 22, via Skag
way', Oct. 28.—Jn regard to the eon- 

-0I Maxwell there is in [tempt charges against Jubge Noyes,

Nome, some highly sensational evi
dence was given by W. T. Hume, of 
Hubbard, Beman & Hume, Nome at
torneys Hume said he had been cor
ruptly approached by McKenzie and 
forced to give up half the profits of 
his law firm In order to obtain favor
able decisions in Noyes’ court 
attempt was niade by the defense to 
show, that Hume was over zealous in 
his prosecution of Noyes. Former 
Marshal Vawter told of his service of
the writ of supercedeas on Noyes and on board, and no sooner was it land

ed at the postoffice that the clerks 
were awakened from their Sunday- 
morning slumbers and had the whole 
of it distributed
time And they did not Shangnai 
any of the Emma Knott crew to help 
them, either.

people
government to mount big guns for prised to get mail on Sunday morn- 
signal purposes on Ksqwimault hill! inS absolutely refusal to believe that,
will mean that the village at the ! [he could have made the __________________ __________

, . .. . . ; *np from Selwyn, where she was last the river until we got to White river,
nava s ion mus évacua > ■ heard from at seven o’clock on where was ’ coming in a good ceal 
civilians, as the concussion from the Thursday morning, in any stick mar- 
guns will render the place uninhabit- velous good time. It is 147 miles to 
able. The new fort will be cut from and the current on an aver-
solid granite and will be the most ^ three miles an hour
, , , -Noy “they believed that it had been
formidable on the Pacific coast brought in by the mounted police in

canoes
But there was the proud Emma

Knott moored__ to the dock of the
proud mail-contracting company, the 
B V N and
the officials of #Hich sang in 
glee: “What did we tell you’ 
hotel has the Nugget got- 
about now

lurer, Oct, vSkagway, 
-A special from Ottawa says

i>km Oct 21, via skagway.- 'Vi(Vt
.The Emma Knott was 4 disap-

uanung Prince .1’YiUr.
the yirigo, the owners of the latter jn nephew vl l’rincé Chun, heir ly the 

shave libeled the lixrmer for t i.> mm—C-hinese throne Prune Pel tie Is m- 
: The Cottage (Tty will be off the » m teUertusIfr weak bet gal»» the *d-

t
Bad Now But It May Be Worse 
—----------Neat SprlwR.--------------

Disposes of a Number, of Cases 

l—   —Today.—=— —:—
■on with the proposed change 
«ranting of fish trap licenses 
fcish Columbia waters lohn 
k an American who was le

ws fish commissioner in Cati- 
■Lnow fish commissioner of 

h Columbia, His appointment 
ugh provincial authorities 
lapfa contrai y to the advice of 
^^Hmgovernment ’ The mat- 
HSjtenuch comment

-------- ■■■■

her last trip down from Whitehorse— 
particularly the , end 
thotisands of anxious people impati
ently awaiting her whistle in order to 
be down at the wharf and give her 
the reception and heap upon her the 
result of the pent up feelings that Let 
trip had awakened in the whole com
munity. And what did the Emma 
Knott do 1 She cowardly sneaked in 
between two days—between Saturday 
and Sunday—and disappointed every
body. She had 25 sacks of mail

There xiereEN: Never silice-the days of ’98 lus I be Mr Justice Dugas' again sat
. I chambers this

in!
hearing- a j least six wVks while ui.'dMrn . ,- " miration of the iiiputi W partk i-

; pating in the Boxer uprialng
morning;

„ ... , number of motions brought by con- repairs “generaUy unsatisfactory^ Theca» of too Canadian Bank1 

than at présent With a total; an8 ot cofnmeree vs the Syndicate 

complete disregard tot the provisionsj tyonaise, a French corporation, was:
oi its contract, the B y N. Co has brought up on a motion of Attorney Vancouver, Oct 23, via Skagw tx. I -Seattle net 22. via Skagway. Ort 
railed utterly agreements (-,,irk(. ,..qu,re the defendant* to lk, -js -Tl,e sti-amet Hating ' l.-'.s-Thr steamer Roanoke whU* will

the Emma "knot t 'tost rl rtorkf sut'.^'t'he X 'v rivFd undOT ^ "wn ’trem >1 tn m >i„me Onnlwr 35th will be
whereas the: amination had been had at which ,,uw»" kw*"** *** "'he ilw l*>t l«*t id 1 he season

are required to deliver time Mr Paillard had-undertaken to injuries sustained by the steamer’s | The quarantine against Alaska was 
two mails .a week during the season produce the letters in question 
of navigation

mail question been more perplexing | 
and moreISH,

HATING AFLOAT, j LAST BOAT.RNITURE An

V,
ceived <imee the 14th, 
contractorseater TROUBLE.

and ’ contact with the rocks.are not nea iv ! raised on the l»tb, eo more vesselsthat Noyes said Judge ol .Safi Fran
cisco circuit court was a sandlotter.

Had^ It not been tor now he says he can not find Them : M, serious as SiTiiwhSed 
the departure of the fearless little yrom the. bench Justice Dugas retter- 
Fiora Which is exyie. ted tomqrtcw a ted the statement previously made 
and to viliich was C’^msidcrat^iy t*n- that on account of hi : < lo «*‘ acquaint- 
trusted the transportation of a lew ance with all parties to the suit arid 
4>ags <>f mail, tt would have lieen his knowledee of the questions ___
latgely a niatier of conjecture when ! lssu, he did not wish to sit as the • 2* —Johncdwkwm. a prospector re
the next mail wogid- Lave arrived trial judge at the lieaiing_uf the ‘cntlv returned fn.ui tin -., ..... clist 'bat fudge WhkerabsM ha*
Word was risen nil» today that .1 ri,se It it were hot in vacation hi* lotted *un ide here by trawliin i.tu ., pi act sally ntongllui all legal com 
canoe load of way mail was en route ! 
and wbieb may be- overtaken end- 
picked up by the Flora, which passed 
Big Salmon at 1:30 p m yesterday

She

fijMloa, t)ct. 22, via Skagway, 

-The navy department has
■ from Cavite news that there 
■Mg insurrection at Samar and
■ cruiser New York has left 
III marines to return to Basey" 
Ipuigiza to eo-operate with Jie 
I Nearly all the naval force is 

■pMeated at Samar and is on 
■pMhs- services of two colliers, 
RM and Zafiro. were needed and 
|p into use.
EF”—--------------------

I l*ing crammed

MINER SUICIDES. NOME NEWS.TOO MUCH NOISE.
Seattle. (Ft 22, vca_Nkagway <b't Seattle, (h i 22, via Skagway, <> t

28 —The latest news front Nome i* te
Victoria, Oct. -IT, via Skagway, 

Oct. 28.—The determination of the
at :

A number of

lordship would not hesitate to per- sewer pipe and then severing hi* men plirat.i>as uuy hi* arrival at that
HW his duly bill the matte, being , u Vf|n tZj1 " ------^-----------"

brought up at this time only by con- ....................................... ...... .̂

THEIVES CAUGHT.
sent he would take advantage of his i
perrogative and not allow the caseto ; " ROYAL PARTY.ol slush ice. None came out of the 

Peily or the Stewart
“No, wë saw nothing of the mount

ed police."
The Emma Knott is going cut 

again this evening at about five or 
six o’clock, and hopes to get a lull 
toad ol passengers. She has sleeping 
accommodations, s^iys the courteous 
purser, tor twenty-eight, “or thirty 
at a pinch,” and the rate asked is

and should arrive tomorrow 
also has mail but to - how great ex- 
tent is not known—Still another, 
mail left Whitehorse in canoes Thurs
day At the mnu th of the Hoota- 
linqua it was transferred to a scow 
which left at 5 o'clock Saturday 
morning It may arrive within li 
week or it may not get in for a 
month, depending much upon the good 
luck and skill- id the scow pilot . nd 
the state ol tt* iiver The B Y N 
Co. will not yWorry over it, let the- 
people do the worrying They expect 
too. much, anyhow.

The oatgoiBg mail I* in about 1 lie 
samie shape The Emma Knott with 
a large quantity aboard made a 
valiant start today shortly after 2 
o’clock Postmaster Hartman gave 
her the mail only upon condition that 
should the Flora on her return Pip 
overtake the Knott the latter is to

'Bred the
y fair valuation wen ■ 
n good condition, ta 
depreciated at least

come tm trial—until—the return—ot 
Justice Craig The motion of Mr 

"Clarke was enlarged until Monday 
next to enable Mr Pailtenl to make: tor St Johns prévtott. to 
a-hirther »arch tor the desired let- departure for home 
ters . . - ——-

Seattle. Ort 2Ï via Skagxriy, Oct 
Roberts, tit* “Skagway 

their Kid " and Sorter b*ve been roe vie tod'

i of robbiea s store

Halifax, Oct 

(k-t 28 —The royal party leave today 28 —Ed
M i ■

S TO JAIL.
Wr, Oct 22, via Skagway, Cct. 

- ;: . ytolph Ross, the defaulting in-

Serlous AccMmA- tevenne clerk, has been s.-nt-
orning while HHlo »« rnoStbs in the federal 

near the head iPMM^Bnd to pay a fine of 33,750,' Ahe 

d A . C trail of his defalcation By taking
f L. -Sale k*L^^^Hifer’s oath Ross can ser/e out
lip and fall, NMI^K .. 7

h,s w mon,h

is quite a Mfm
be incapaaittti

|ral weeks. '

rEST ARRAY 0 
[ever PRODUC 
N STAGE At•
THIS WEEK.

A
WAYWARD GIRLS. Marcbbank vs McKay also stands | 

over until Monday—
Macaulay vs. Eads came xip on an ! 

application for judgment The iatm ■ 
of piaintifi is for a certain quantity | 
of draft beer whjch was furnished de
fendant at the price of $4S per barrel. Hjs IN>#u,on of Oove^,or (tenernl I 
The AHKHint alleged to be doe being I 
$1198 X "counter claim is »t up by i 
the defendant for non-fuMillment of j
contract Judgment was given for!,. . H

... . , » . . .. Ckt 28 —In the event »l fl overrun-$1498, the counter claim to be dm- ; _
post'd of later. !

In Brown vs Jeha plaintiff's mo- ; on account ol tiw strained relations! 
tion lor an injunction and the ap- existing between Premier Laurier andj 

, , , .. ,, , pomtinent of a receiver wax met with if is said Baron de Itlaquw,.
turn over to the former all the Tags » motion by defendant asking that; ,1
in her pos»ssion With the departure plaintiff give security for costs, Hi *' appom |S *******••< > *“ !u»t nu» retting a lot of Oregon hey
of the Flora, the last cheer* t„ »nd being alleged that Brown had left the **• her on would be the first Caned-an <(1| «h,p«»»t to the PbU.pptee, by 
mail until the liver closes will have countty and il the matter were prié e'er appointed to the position- , [ the government conWesewri the hey 
passed What will be done next ceeded with defendant should have vr ,, r. . 1 •* timothy of chou» quality end it
spring upon the opening of navigation, aome security for Ins cents ,n case of, ‘ " u 1 • “1 ,l1 being wni vet the Washington dk
is another problem. The White Pass ^ m the amL TheTuotaoa.11,1 declare- that the utile Unie «i -i»m ,.u,i.Si, Hiver mivnj a. rap.Sly ..
people are w.ntenng none of their W1H enlaiged until, tius afternoon j*h* Earl of Minto, gwernoi-grnetnl, possible F at news in the «thial ty of 
boats here, nor is there any oilier jn (J( Norwood vs Mar- ; of Canada, «pent with the Puke nd and Athena, Or produce
boat on the up river run which will shall, a motion was brought up dr- Vuchgeg n| Cornw.il ami 1 Day and this year
he "available in the spring It -imply rfcUBg tbe disposition ol 704 ounces ’be first «
amcuuUs"to this The breakup win 
Witness a rt-pitition of tbe present

EARL OF MINTO
MAY RESIGN ^

tlrorge, and also to the Earl of 3dtn- 
te’e inietierretyce with the Canadian 

matters.
which tie • lauoed the conutiUaioM hi 
the ftritish armv which Lord Roberta 
set aatfhTW" the Csnndihhe as being 
bir personii gift, 1 

" imm-uy u, Luid Rohwto having esew- 
tuailv to stag m and mn*e the ap- 
p ci in tinea ts huusaU oh the teooete 
meedations of the Canadien govern- 
raeet

Vancouver, Oct. 22, via Skagway, 
Oct. 28—Mrs. Morrison of 
Forks, is here l 
daughters who recently obtained 

siderable newspaper notoriety owing 
to their hilarious conduct. The police 
say the girls were last heard of in 
Olympia, to which place their mother 
has followed / •

ite Pass & Yukon, 
ghouli/n 

WTiat /Uie 
to i/owl

/ rand as no instaooe ol/The McDonald Iron Works recei/t’d$50ing tor he two

con- the order for a new crank shaft,, and 
the mail contracting Co. will again 
entrust lierNvith the mails, hut with 
strict injunctions, to turn it over to 
the -steamer Flora shqqld that -learn
er overtake her on the wav up.

! i
In addition to the twenty-five■ sacks 

ol mail the palatial river steamer 
Emma Knott brought a quantity of 
dog feed for the mounted police, 
freight for the Northern Commercial, 
poultry for Preston 4 Co., and 
packages for other firms 

Her passenger list included W W 
Seattle, Oct 23, via Skagway, Ort. j Bittner, the new manager of the 

38.-The steamer St. Paul from St Standard theater, Miss H C Haines,
who came all tbe way from Brooklyn, 
N. Y . and bad the boat been delayed

«r-wurn ï si» eo. of Canada.

Ottawa, Oct 21. via skagway,;FREIGHTERS 
Kir STAGE TO UR AND FORKS 
Li DOUBLE SERVICE

I

General mini» resigning hi* positionMalamute Weather.nrioii ......... 10*. m. *nd 6 p m.
.lui Forks .10». m. end 6 p. m.

tr.nl Fwkl 11 Hl-YU GOLD. With the coming of cold weatiier 
the festive malamute appears to 
awaken to real life again. Where 
for several months he has been half 
dormant and content to lie around

tot ic i

WaiiaWali*. Ort tl -rtsatUe ison Dominion ■
Michael brings the largest single gold 
shipment ,of tbe year, the totals ex*- 
ceedmg $3,000,000

-STOP AT TMB--
as dull and stupid as a porcupine, he 
is now active and on the alert for 
some tiling to eat, other dogs to chew 

respondent in a breach of promi» of up d((ors lo de*troy or do anything 
marriage suit Miss Haine* is I» 1*“- desperate that happens to come into 
come Mrs Frank W Osborn, of the j hl!i m|na ()n the majamUte tbe efiet i 
Klondike mill, some time this even- of cold .,eather „ simllar to that ol 
ing Another passenger who is net- sprlnj. „„ olbtr animais, the season 
»i known to Dawson people is Mrs ,Q[ malatoute h.bernatmg is the glad- 
,1 C Prather, who was the first per- „.,,me summ„ wh,.„ -he remainder ol 
son to meet George O’Brien alter the „ature lS havitlg a h;-vu time 
murders and was a witness in the
trial There was also Mr and Mrs LoST-From stage Sept 28 on Hun- 

Direct communication was again M II. Lynch, A B. Thompson. J H ker road near 69 roadhouse. a tan
had this morning, the overland wire McLeod and Miss Flossie Cave Ktchel con taming $»0_ln currency
being up tor the flrsr time since the t‘urwr J 8 sterlin8' ** handsoro ’̂stewart ^Finder ,eturn to

*’or about an bout the Une w|s -antL courteous a purser .r*x**L+. Nügget offlCT or 69 roadhouee, Hun
kept hot, then another break occurred ^ dec^ of a Palatial passenger U»ip, ker
and it again went out ol business !

'The present difficulty is thought to be 
only temporary and Local Superin
tendant Brownlow expects the wire to 
again be in order, by evening 

While up this morning the line 
worked badly, the messages being 
sent through by relays Telegrams 
now are being received onh subject 
to delay.

Run Hotel.. until tomorrow morning she would 
have made the Emma Knott u co-

J. R. FOWLE, Prop.

>CRN IMPROVEMENTS. r\VAS OVER 
VERY SOONHRE HOTELpi

It is find tag a mar 
: ket on vtw sw*d 'to. firth* void lot 

ton at’ the dspeto <4 tiw lue*s merely on» ol the evidence» of the
friction vjjfctitig hrtwreii the pMi;.h 1 „Finest House in Dawson, 

^Moderu Imp) ovements.
of gold dust now In court, which is 
claimed by plain tifi Dr .Fahxmer,

disgraceful conditions and Daw-cm wai a uue-third owner in a group of s't Wilfrid tourist, and tbe govefnor *nd buyer, ate making as HIart to 
will again go two week* without a1MX tiaims The remawing iwi* general Thie t. pertly due. says ite 
mujl, .unless it is forwarded by 'b* ; thirds interest was bought by Nor- f’brrtticle,' to the toatL ql Itofco » -r- \rcV» 
yvolice : wood and f’larke who in lutn "■ id , /. ./] f

i" l alt ooet tor the cum of H8.SSÎL . ■ ,
■pof -rfe " ’ recomtnenda'ioO' that -j -

To ■( Montreal ■ <1 vlu pirmu |

* ! '/Through Telegraphic Connection 
Today for a Short Time.

/
A V1 sll that ran be bought at mw -

■ • - IF. MACDONALD
Sr

Bow Offkor»unitlon i the condition» being ihA 
j payment y 11 that sum /llj tMntoWtJ 

TDAII .'be prop ! tty held by' Norwood and 
I "K./11 Ka ciarkeCtidtold become bitieck .and 

ppfiy rhou 11 convey the 
/ / / com*. L ï ter, Farmer

Sixty Police Constantly Patrol tbe third - .ul -re.t t, f’.,..
Vhrei Hundred Mile*. "k‘i! The d'-sagreemen

clause in tbe agraesirttt wbteh «V
The trail will no', be lonely tins that all gold taken oet dut mg 

year and should there be nuked per- , working of tbe cla.ms -hall be op 
sons desipnng to form a footpad j plied upon the purchase money 5 et 
syndica#e such as the one u Bdrn wax j due. The piamtifi claims toe p 
general manager of, they will find output should he to applied, chile 
many new obstacles -m the path to j the defendant s insist that the run- 

sucte— Chief among these will be , mng expenses of the claim* should 
the strong patrol 1* the trail by tbe deducted first Hi. lordship renewed j 
mounted police Sixty men will be deciuioe 
sent, out for this purpose, under the 
command of Captain Jarvis stationed 
it Selkirk and Captain Wnisrly *to- 

. ttoned at Hoofaltnqea w
A new polite p»*t has been cuni- 

pie ted at Minto. tbe -tie till from 
Selkirk to Hoouhiku being too tong 
to afford proper protection A new 
new pent ha* also been recently com’ 
pie ted on . Livingston creek. -Big 
Salmon district, and wijj be in charge 
of a corporal and two men -

PROTECTING
WINTER

«'a-...... <*m U-Et**yeee
■Hose odkrt* captured stew ftopiwu

hre reoene - the decor at Kin .«ti • I«M THMAfiE (MW (hb
c2:; Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol. ttieoMfinsder of Bit. Myefisn dad

£Is me Uj y*t- 
Id the twJ 

ai.d Mar-1,

Z
i

/ /

Subscription Reduced•mblse, Cleveland, 
Monarch.

atan,-P LER, I•t «
1\ to 50 H.-Pn 

ix Pumps 
1 Pumps, 
;lngs,
Ind Heaters
im Hose
' Shovels, 
fhcelbarrow:

Ames Mercantile Co.K HARDWARI MAN
Beginning October 16th the subscription of the Daily Nug

get will be reduced to three dollars per month, delivered by 

carrier to any address within tbe limits ol Dawson. This re- 
duct.on is made by reason of the facilities which we now enjoy 
for tuning out a modern up-to-date journal at a minimum 
cost, the Nugget now possessing a plant which cannot be ex

pelled in any city of the world of a similar sise 
Our readers will notice that while we have reduced the price

V

I»
We Have a Nice 
Selection of

*
<P*lms in Jardinerts, 
Flctoers and Ferns. 
Cut Glass Vases and 
*Bric-a-brac.

orate
(Another 500 Pairs 
Special

i
Cape Rebel Exceeded.

Middle burg, Cape Colony. Oct. 12 — j
Commanda ul Loiter the (.'ape rebel, 
whose commando consisting almost
wholly id rebel* was captured 
of Petersburg in September, and who 
was sentenced to death, was executed 
yesterday rooming

Two lee»»
Middlebrg.Cape Colony, Ort 12 - 

Two young farmers who had twice 
joined the Boers have been hanged at 
Vryburg. The death sentence of a 
number of other condemned

commuted to penal servitude.

1ur Of American make 
Rubber Shoe 

Tacks.

of the paper we have increased its size, and are now publish
ing an eight column metropolitan journal, equal in text, mat
ter and typographical appearance to the up-to-date dailies on 
the outside.

....
th

ILS mes 'r
♦ ♦♦

$250 PairThat will mitiify tire 
tfi* currency.tingu»»t 

fmooey UUmaThe 9{pgget %vill be delivered to your door for 
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Children’s I 

1 floods
!

$ 6.00 
4.00 
5.00 
1.50 

* liOO
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' %nmtrnCdtpHowDolge Felt Shoe», First Quality

Second Quality,
» a-waa at much above-

is
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IIII ruu loh «wee hank

Wines, Liquors & Cigars 4
Slater's Felt Shoes 
Moccasins
Wool Socks, 4 Pairs for£: CHISHOLM'S SALOON.■ Fpap *v BtmL/• çj^nre»** RMU», , Y<

! Heinz Chutneyr.
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5*^uflllllirflr nnulunr havhie » daughter an old maid at It'- Atéijady was the day fixed when ! What could the servants do but bear must certainly È£ve burned to the 
itftfTfY f*ffi|ff \f If mfllljjr'years1 old? Whang Lo's friends were to come to her into the garden shed, and there, ground
jWjl| UlN11LUt- llVHIlillvv But angered: the least, after whtçb the bride was at her own request, leave bet to re-j

“Pooh! We cannot afford to give to be borne away in a sedan chair to cover alone1 But no sooner were id 
her away.’ Let her gather tea and the house ot the bridegroom, wKo they gofte than she arose and, peep-! «ride uncomplimentary names 
feed silkworms and make herself use- would then look upon her-face for the ing cautiously about, made her way, at length, in his rage, he called her a 
ful for awhile longer, and whee.it first time. ( unseen to the window of Sing Lo. toad and the daughter of a viper and
suits ds she'shall be given in mar- What could poor Hop Hi do? No1 who, With a heavy heart, was attir- a dragon. ._
riage." , __ need to ask the question; for wherè ing herself—Jor the bridal. A few Now. Whang Lo -could not stand

Meanwhile Hop Hi fell more an* one truly loves one can always find a whispered words was all that passed this, for he being Sing's father, was 
more deeply in love with Sinj Lo way. , , between them, and then Sing Lo it not a "direct insult to himself, to
until alibis friends and relatives It was the day before the wedding. ! begged of her parents, as a last favor say nothing of her mother, to call 
knew of it and felt uneasy about him. Whang Lo bad gone to town; Hop Hi to be allowed ten minutes alone.-in her the offspring of a dragon and a 
And at length one day his venerable had seen him ride off on,a muie. Vfrs. j her chamber for meditation before viper ?
grandmotiier called on Whang Lo Lo was in her back kitchen preparing ' leaving the home of her youth for- So be sharply rebuked Ah Sin, at ameer of Afghanistan, the London
tearing in her hands a brazen warm- great jars of tea for the wedding fes-lever which they got 16 quarreling and then correspondent of the Times says J| a >
ing pan for a present, and in Hop tival, and-fair Sing Lo sal on a mat. ! In his own house, gorgeously attir- fighting. Upon this Mrs Lo rushed The (act that military strength of ,, l(J3Cl I IC K/<lCRtT1Cf
Hi’s name besought the hand of Miss behind a big screen, chopping cat)- ed, Ah Sin awaited with his friends up and seized Ah Sin by his pigta»,, ! Afghanistan has so greatly developed <► 3
Sing in marriage. bage in a tray for the dinner soup, j the coming of his beautiful bride In and Ah Sin's devoted sister tripped in the last twenty years is- not re- * ‘ - » y > ^

But the tea gardener turned up bis Hoy Hi knew very well that tlie an elegantly decorated apartment he up Whang Lo with a bamboo, and the 1 garded as of- itself a menace to the < ► ^TICl |\| ^ VlÛftX VtOtl XyO« 
snub nose and replied that nevbr was watching him -(through the bam- and bis sister, with their nearest fight became general - ! power ol Great Britain in the Orient * J -- / 3
should a daughter of his marry a boo work of thé screen; so he caught relatives, received hej;, and when her finally Whang Lo’s cowardly set-1 On the contrary, it is regarded as cn- < > KOR
poor man, and /hat Hop Hi was as a particularly perverse old gander, mother mounted upon a three legged vtmts all ran off, upon which he and coutaging, as enabling the Afghans to J * (>
brazen as the pjesent he had sent. So which when let loose invariably made stool to remove her long silken veil his wife were well beaten and with revel in invasion, ft is said that an < , f'rtgwrkp** Div’Pf* Oil H C Afil/ 'c |(||pf

for the shore, instead of staying his little red pig eyes peered curious-j hands and feet tied together were left army of 100,000 Afghans could be J[ V/V|J|zVl I\1 ? V* Cl 11Li vtfvflV O IllIVl. ‘
around the island with the rest, and' ly out to behold the beauty of which ! hanging helplessly across a bamboo raised and armed in the latest man- < > 
under its wing he tied a bit of paper j he had heard, but had never yet seen pole, like trussed fowls on a spit net — J ’

Then he bowed low to Sing Lo, 1 But when the veil was removed, what Now, no sooner did Hop Hi and The element of possible danger ties , » 
with his hand first on his head and did he behold? No fair young girl, jwt his wife behold this piteous spec- in the character of the new amber. ] | (
then on his heart,'.and he held up the a withered and wrinkled old hag, tacle than their hearts melted with who may lend an ear to the Russian ,, 1 "k YnVZirrZ lU.k.
gander and showed the paper beneath with a bald head and ho teeth. It compassiori. They, forget all their in tempter ..nd connive at invasion tilth 1

said fhaT"fiir pEnffSSh MU" Stitt imnf'its wmgv Then* dropping-tinMntdtn- was tiie venerable grandmdtliei—of juries, with erasing- ovri-rn thru - w-tth- an nitefror pufpobc These p"- ■ ’
to the" water, he retired to his house Hop Hi. , boat, they brought the half dead : sibihties bave always (ears whenever <> OFFICES

couple tô their own house They laid',hF recent reports of the ameer's tail- * 
them on the soft mats and rubbed j ing health have reached England -
them down with castor ott and taliow I ................ ................... ;
and held burned feathers to tnèir 
noses and poured asafetida tea down 
their throats ~

worth of postage stamps on his per-( 
The dew which led >o the :son.

arrest was the discovery of letters j 
found on the person of the Chicago j 
man, written by Mundell, requesting | 
his friend to write him at Williams, | 

Government officials had been i 
shadowing the Williams postofllce for ; 
several days

“YOUZRE NOT SO WARM”yhe rivet < Ah Sin was half wild ..with fury He 
rsed the bridegroom and called the

And But that you may need another heater. 

If no. vail on
« US *Kt"

Hop Hi and Sing Lo Out- 
ptited Her Father.

. la
' I<

Lte'|

Store,Second Ave. Rhone 36. Tin Shop. 4«h St A 3rd **• *
**999**9?«*»4P«*t9*** MtH '» * * j

; ;»»66»66»e6»»6»»»»6»»66 6666»66»»»6*»M »»»♦♦;

Dawson Hardwar^Co.,i«LAST *Ameer’s Death.
New York, Oct. 8 —Commenting 

upon the • possible developments in 
.VsTa as a result of the death of the

„ Was Resorted to and ft
Succeeded — All Lived Happily 
Ever Af-erwards.

L.3lst.

pious < >'1■ Qgf wy once a good and
beautiful young man named Hop 
He bsd a big boat and a little 

*' on a small island in the 
where he raised ducks and 

yd aught fish. Whenever he 
boatload of fish and

Û, X
r \ m* < ►.

THIER liste bouse

■ al 8
■wL he 10lril1 *ail away <,own t,lC 

them, and when they the grandmother took up the warm
ing pan and went sorrowfully away.

Next day the yet mqjfe venerable 
grandfather of Hop Hi presented h m- 
self at. the house of Whang Lo. Upon 
his aged hack he bore the offering of 
a dragon kite of magnificent size and

«« to sell
we disposed ol he would come tack 
Ftfa little house on the island to 

So he slowly made a
ailing on x
flondey, Oct.#

enl all

< ►YAKUTAT; ORCA. VAl.DF.Z, HOMER.
■ gi* more

money, but be "was a poor man,
■uWithst*nding

% the river bank opposite Hop
p iéw iRëa msEr ttô, - ws
uud and cultivated a large tea gar- 

(lis house was fine and large, 
gliswas rich, for his soul deligted 

ting and hoarding monei. He 
more ol his money than of 

■totiftil daughter, Sing Lb, aid 
MjTîr was -that she had grown
B6 »ture age of 16 without ! av- and-was nevermore seen 
Bnjgiband provided lor her So hard did he kick that he crippled
ra^gep Hi, living opposite, could the toes of his Tight foot, which made 
yt-idp seeing Whang Lo’s beautiful him y$t more angry, and while he 
àsthter He watched her each day hopped armmd on his left leg, using 
i»*e went gracefully tottering very impious language, poor Sing Lo,
wed her father's tea garden on her who ha* heard and seen it all, sat the knees of his heart and kisses the 
ghittlc club feet, all bandaged Up (behind her bed screen and wepf m dust of Ihy most exquisite feet,, oh, 

doth and Hooden shoes. «metier— breath of my life, if thy soul burns
taught the gleam of her glitter- Ko constantly did she weep that she tor Be as does mine for thee, hearken 

.K(l|numd eyes, peeping through the used up two score of rite paper pocket.(to my words ! At sunset tomorrow 
him, as be sat in the bow of handkerchiefs, whteh her mother had there will come a guest to your fath- 

bat, fishing with his cormorants, provided for the May day procession, er's house, helpless and poor and old. 
Id much did he think of her on for in China everybody goes into the Despise lier not, but seek her alone

and hearken to and obey" the words 
"of her wisdom. So shall joy and 
thanksgiving await us. From the

< i
s«h Vre* Jim*» •" . < ►

l trsi et Been Meat* , ,
< >

_____ ........................... I l____

Steamer Newport
it Ever Put .

$AM FKANcaSCO
Me. SO Cetemli Street < I

SEArti-E
Cor First Aw. s*d Vernier Wey.iwson. to propose tor the hand of Miss Sing 

Lo in marriage:
Then the tea gardener waxed ex-' 

ceeding wroth, and he kicked the ven
erable sage out of the doorway and 
cut the string ol the dragon trite, so 
that it went floating away in the air

Then Mrs. Lo fell off the stool andand shut himself up, out of sight.
No sooner did S^ng Lo perceive all swooned aWay, and Ah Sin howled 

this than she tottered down to the | and tore his grey beard 
water's edge and lured the gander j Whang
ashore with bits of chopped cabbage j ac in search ol His daughter. But she 
Then she caught him in a net, and was nowhere to be found She was 
when she had got safely back behind gone, and it was soon discovered that 
the bamboo screes she unfolded the a cask et of money belonging to 
paper and read the following words. Sing s father, with all the cos' ly 

Life of my life! rose ot all roses; clothes and ornaments presented 1er 
slender willow of tottering gfacef il- by Ah Sin, had also disappeared, 
ness ! Hop Hi bends before thee on And be sure that the good and pious

Hqp Li liked his bride none the less 
for this token of her prudence arid 
forethought 

It was a whole week

i ! i ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦'ME STAGE. 
SCENIC EFFECTS. A* tO

Lo, he rushed off like a mani- Spenal power of attorney forms tor- 
ale at the Nugget officeVerdict In Dhnmkk Case-. .FATHOMS or THESan Francisco, Oct. 13 —>A yury in !------

the United States district court to- !
Under this affectionate treatment | day found Walter N. Dnhrrilck, form-j

er hief clerk of the mint, guilty uf; 
presenting to Cashier Cote a fraudu
lent voucher for $436, and of using!

When they were quite recovered, government funds for a purpose uot j
prescribed by law, he not being an 
authorized depositary of public mpn-i 
eys A verdk-t of not guilty was! 
rendered on the count rhargimt cm- ; 

sister nor any of his relations. Andi bezzlement ,
and his bride returned Then, one all the family, including the venerable ....... . —
morning, as the sun arose, the boat : grandparents, lived very happily 
was seen moored in its accustomed get her afterward .—Saturday Night 
place, and Hop Hi and Mrs Hop Hi I 
were discovered seated side by side | 
under the willows on the island skin-!

t Bay City Market
# A Mi i 
i u«e »n

Goetznian’» Kouvf. 
Iriends. a complete 
r of Klondike, for 
stands. Price U se. ;

Wall Paper •tied with m*M« 
etrtlW*r* not ewowHtd 

ft taerket in tbt* ÇowtfT- «IT 
m gXfron tti» niirttoi ;

they revived and were (or some days 
tenderly nursed by their good and 
dutiful children — •

FROM 50 CTS UP.
4...ANDERSON BROS... \ \eovsvvr 6 CO..

* Shaw's ithey went home and made a great 
feast in honor of, their son and daugh
ter,- Hop Hi and his wile But they 
did not invite Ah Sin, neither his

eaaaaSECOND AVENUEMarket :
Æ. Photo Supplies i pacific

i (Coast 
:: Steamship

Ira Vs'ses la Hr
before Hop HiBank D, S, a.-ear

Jor cAmatmn and 11
Horses KiHed.—«

‘Professionals.A couple ol horses which had out-! 
lived, their usefulness were killed oat 
the river beach, in front of the new 

‘court house Ihis'forehoon 4t may 
l-( ,i work, of mercy to kill these 
wornout animals, but the mode ol 
death should lie swifter and more per
tain than was that practiced tike 

Tnorning where several shots were re
quired to accomplish the desired end

1* Then Any >
:A COlWLETe STlKk♦ ♦♦«

paoccas'OIls <hal he woul^ often country on May day to bring home 
w what _he was about and allow- spring flowers and spring colds.

necked birds to devour many Next day Whang said to his wife 
( ■igji ehich otherwise they would "Truly, for a marvel, the words 
I waitnc been compelled to disg- were right, though they were but the 

And so words ol a woman Our daughter, is

Cost Him His Life.
Mattoon, 111., Oct. Î2--rAn 

'known man, supposed to be James 
Rourke, after escaping from the de
tention hospital' where he had leen 

several days ago in a frenzy of 
delirium tremens, entered the home 
of John Herman as the family were ! 
seated at 1 jie table Flourishing a} 
butcher knife, iie drove away all the- Montana Miner Shot,
family but Mr Herman who stepped' Hutte. Mont OCt: 12—William J 
into an adjoining room for a revol
ver and shot Rourke in Hie breast

p of Fafrvlew. un-ning eels
That night, as they were seated at 

supper, feasting upon the eels, a hide
ous noise suddenly arose on the oppo
site iiank, and they rqshed ont 
learn the cause

::Co.hand of him whose soul goes out to 
meet thine own 

Sing Lo kissed (he l-eautiful letter 
and bathed it ifi W tears. Then she 
hid it in her bosom, and seeing her 
mother approaching she1 chopped gar
lic and onions to account for her

Hop Li • /Affords » Complete 
’ - t ««uitwiue aervioe. 
i l Tivoring ;

half swallowed
Aat, beautiful and pioiis an old maid and a disgrace to i s. 

ggd good and lovely King Then she is getting sick, for she 
lean to fait m love with each weeps and is silent and does not half

I the work she did I shall go straight 
A*hy Whang Lo's wife refused to wgy and offer her in marriage to my 
it her bird’s nest soup at dinner. wealthy friend. Ah Sin. He has had 
tillamwd her husband, for never seven wives, and he will know how to 
(Kind Mrs Lo been known to re- manage her-. Then we shall hear no 
a bird’s nest soup, and when he in- ! more ol the! presumptuous goose rais- 
■l il she were sick she heaved a ( er across, the water ”

Soon it becanK- known to every-

sent 1 ►

ced Alaska. Washington < 
California, :

There were collected Whang Lo and 
his wife, with their servants, and Ah 
Sin. with his sister and near relatives 
all blowing trumpets and beating 
drums and tomtoms and firing off 
hideous rockets and popcrackers, with

imtearful eyes.iM |s ::

i :: Oregon and Mexico. :
i _______________ .

Next day was the day of the wed
ding The guests were assembled to 
the feast, the music of tomtoms 
arose and (he—house—of Whang -Lo 
blazed with lanterns both inside and new married couple and setting fire lo 
out, while a hundred flags adorned 
its sides and gorgeous kites floated 
from its root" Suddenly an old^fvom- 
an, who was passing by, fell .down in 
a fit, clawing the earth and frothing

the Daily Nu|r j 
h, delivered by 
iwson. This re- 
ch we now enjoy 
gt a minimum 
fch cannot be ex-

•McCaine, a miner, while on his way! yi to work this evening, was shot In t^e 
heart and instantly killed by Pa’w k ; £Hr

killing him inslantly
[ i $ Oor boils are maneed by lb* 4 * 
' < f most sliUHel nsvigetore. 

îhs H o 1 I...n».,. , , ..... FifSfrtkHisi Sw»ki the IM* •« * *
PWDBliei : ! ; ; ! !

| , All Steamer» Carey Beth 

. ! [ f «eight end Raeaiepera .
! ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• » 6 ♦ »♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦

the design of -frightening away—the j Hayes, a miner, just as he was lea) # 
i ing his boarding house: Hgyes stood 6 
'in the , doorway and shot through a * Tttlflll

j streen door as Mct'am approached $ xj V > I £»Illee 11 
him Hayes fled for the hills, and at 9 ,— —v--—-
this writing has not been caught

field a ad Mariai Olauet
Postage Stamp Theft.

Twice, indeed, the bamboo thatch-' Webster City, la Oct 12.—fi f■ 
ing took lire, and if Hop Hi and ins Mundell was arr.-sted at Williams 
bride had not climbed un the tool fifteen miles east of here as an ac 
Aid runaround the house all night Comfhee of the. man. arrested m t’bi- 
with buckets of water their abode cago a few days ago with $1,500

their houselfia sigh and said":
heart It is which is sick,„Here ' body that beautiful Sing Lo was lie- 

■«diughter 16 years of age today, trothed to crook backed Ah Sin, 
Sidill without a husband. Dost who was»xrlder than her own father 
n, think, O Whang, that 1, her'and had but two teeth left, in his
Ifcto do not feel the disgrace of. head

■: 1m
ize. IHMM IfMCfe I***»

im Me '
♦66666661

IISiwIwsWf SeFRiio
« <»»l am* l IS—< ~9éreduced the price 

are now publisb- 
lal in text, mat- 
o-date dailies on

We fit glasses Pioneer drug storeand foaming at the mouth

II O.U COMPANYyour door for 7/ ...Note...
The Following Specials

/ ...nu y...
Following Specials

18j

The
:v -rPr

IKINOMAN'» • • 
CH. DINNER A*» 
ESMMENT a

Delicacies, Luxuries, Necessities, Gathered From the Four Corners of the Earth!

GOOD FOR THE KLONDIKER.”
on Rot si NOTHING Tii* *

if
I C22

I/. /'Mte’Soraè” z/
ésé

UNITED VINEYARD BRANDY, 
FR0MY7 & TOG EE, 

VERMOUTH (Frenchi 
GIN, OLD TOM VBOOTH," 

GIN. DUKEYPER'S.

DJURKIE’S SALAD DRESSING, 
f HEINZE’V PICKLES, ’
/ ANCHOVIES “Couteaux, 
/•ANCHOVIB AND OLIVES, 

T0BASÇ0, (Louisiana,

créais
I I

CARMEL CEREAL 
GRAPE NUT,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
RALSTON’S BR’K’ST FOOD.

CRACKED WHEAT, 
SHREDDED WHEAT BUISCUITS,

“QLAIL" KILN DRIED OATS, 
IN BROTHERS" MUSH, 

GERMEA.

erics Soupsfftd 1«W W
with #ling

isto »U
nev

~7
Lrough. «•< /

MÎTERRAPIN, MOCK TURTLE 
OX TAIL,

CHICKÇN, CREME TURTLE.

Traffic Mi
»

porter Case liquorsSeBSSSSB

Avisions, 4
0D PROD!

— r
I

; Hardware
' l I.- '

CUTLERY, KITCHEN UTENSILS, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, 

GLASS. PUTTY, STOVE FURNITURE
SPECIAL

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters
FOR COAL_______

•Hah. Fancy Groceries |
PATTI DE FOIS GRAS, 

CREME DE BRIE CHEESE, 
FROMAGE, ROQUEFORT, 

CAPOTS (Cross & Blackwell’s) 
SNYDER’S CATSUP,

NT‘'N DEW SCOTCH, 
DHULOCH SCOTCH, ' 

DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL SCOTCH, 
SEGRAM’S RYE WHISKY, 

CANADIAN CLUB RYE WHISKY, 
RUNNYMEDE RYE WHISKY, 

HENNESSY -BRANDY,

j title».

II.1/ 1

).. Ltd. f.

......Ma»•
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"W < Take Advantage of This Special i«. 

? discernent to Consumers and
Nug

GREAT REDUCTION IN CANNED MEATS

ECOnOMY B
■

Roast Mutton, 2s, Per Dozen . . $4.50
*19 I Corned Beef, 2s, Per Dozen . L 350 

4 00 Choice Honey 12 Half Gal. Cans, Case 8.00

Don’t Overlook This Opportunity.

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY

I! SAVE YOUR 
MONEY !

$3.50Soft Wheat Flour, per Sack . 
Sugar, per Pound .;••
Roast Beef, 2s, Per Dozen . »

I No- W

1 OGIE

u.
lizationit

ires
B

StatemStrangeI * KHkd by Outikws.
'•’j Denver, Oct 12 —A special t<

Republican (runl Albuquerque, N. M 
sùw new-. has just reached that cii> the

Maxwell, - cruiser tlabeth

.* 2ommen
.-The E1 -The Beefc,London Oct 

spondent ol
the sidei• i “ SSL!' Til

mGIVEN PEREMPTORY ORDERS »’<■ a Ion on 
[while th 
piaeuvers

’S43T' *1 ---uV-.;-h that Deputy Sheriff William
ol Holbrook, Am and Hi<,lhet,.<>fh- engaged m U 
cer named Trelolla were killed in assays 

battle with
he «t e# â

“RecrrttAble i «Wirt of re1 
rd juggled

utl.vws nearrecent
SpnngervjUe It is thought the -mt niât h»Pl

yhu „ “Hiite-ciulhfc-. a rune, ,.hliL

incidents 
the bent .

(H|p

mm
v

ns;Major Wood Notifies the White Pass Octo- 
to Remove the Boilers at Once 
Which They Have Been Stor

ing in the Street Ad
joining the Dock.

-----"tairr belong....to ®n ■nt, ||#v last wnd 
m dir lull Ivti 

ol big I 
even

ainuisi whollj

Clf Wi
grief quarters * nd

»3*! Wall gang ’ which 
its and I 
rnish a 
on the

Ü::

1pus Bubonic Plague Ragtag- , “m< ul l>"

Janeno Oct n —<',n Tharsdav ^
three new cases, -of the bubonic plague 
were reported and Kridav there Wt 
tout. Fifty-tour persons have. been 
stricken so far with the disease

ei*h'A WK
first fin thei

i * Rio it of the. pro-tag
'I the ,rmrrmrt*. a -■H

ing of Oerman
secondly-on-tbr slandey ***

Uwgans retail to their leadm
, __ -ling the Hnt-.vh ,.rrev r»ff «M

FOUN'D-Vrtt memo toot «** **' partirularh regarding»,*! 
j pers. belonging to D II. Holder v 
t Apply Nugget

itemm T * Tmitttire-
militai 

slander 
i their r

A,‘VI leg»1
lk I army at 

larding 1
immand.

of
feet so as to ncers In high c< 1 that a ve. 

boldine *■
k wm

shall be skidded a lew 
the 16-Coot Strip of ground to which 

ridiculously made by the 
company. When they are moved they 
shall be taken away entirely, .and 
that at once, not in a day w two m 
itl a week. Shortly alter the inter

view with the rfffieers. Mr. Dudley 
was seen and with a complacent 

smile saitf-

'flie White F*ss octupus, long since 
arrogant- through the habit, 

second nature due 
to the continued practice- hi ito* pub- 

was pulled up

a claim isgrown 
which has become

• •••

N. C. Co. Office Buildi TiMr'

ildA T *11
tic-be-damned policy, 
wilil *. short turn this motiiingjiy no 
less personages then Major Wood and 
Captain Starnes Some three or lour 
weeks ago orders were passed around 
to see that all freight and other ob
structions were removed from the 
public thoroughfares. At that time 
there was quite an amount of hay and 

the edges of the streets

&
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rent includes

STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC UGHtl 

JANITOR SERVICE

“In nearly every instance we have 
our freight out of the boilers and it 

consignees to get

gtatabc’v s
I hi»is now ,up to the ^

their stuff out of the way
there is a power 

higher than the White Pass 
have been

ICIin theAfter all, 
territory 
railroad, though it may 
doubted for some time.

lend piled of? 
along Second and Third avenues, W 
say nothing of a large and varied as
sortment of boilersJtrewh about in. 
discriminately in Tront of the White 

The orders given by the 
generally complied with 

of the railroad

'Em

f*r ANsult 
Ihfw 

tppe*mf

. ... *
matter of receiving the news 

world the people oF the Ha- 
islands are in a much worse 

ate the people of

rIn the 
ol the : NO FIRE RISKS, 3

BEST ACCOMMODAT NS, ] 
BEST LOCATION.

Pass dock L t hrwaiian
predicament that 
the Yukon. No reports of the shoot- 

President McKinley had been

iaüpolice were 
except in the case 
vampires and they gave
attention than they do the weal anJ*|jng of „ , ,
welfare of the people whose harlF^ received at. Honolulu until the 1res-] 
earned dollars they so voraciously dmt was dead an* Roosevelt maugu- 

lt is assumed that they con- rafed m ,;is stead It will not be 
themselves beyond the pale, ex'j |ong however, until Uncle Sam w> 

the recognition of ordin- ^ jn construction of a cable line 
which-will connect Hawaii with the 

outside world
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McKinley * Condition. WAGE RATE
li.—George B

le TO*»
tale ol

Mrs.grasp
sider

Part II
ESTABLISHED :n ifi • Canton, -G . Oct

7 Serenade Cortelvou. seeretary to the late pteM-
Duet for Flure aniJlorp. whn came here from the meeting

Messrs Sidney Stewart and - t‘, |he mMM.h ,.f ,he M.K.nlev Sa-

Rannlf Memorial Society, m ClevJ Butchers [)cmand and Secure $10 •
left for Washington tonight «

Lumbve; He spent the day with Judge Day, | Per Hay. -

who, With secretary CorU you m- u %UKlsUa„ Macaulay » court U.,s . 
min mti atot-ol the eat ate oi the 1,1 r m„rnm* the Unpleaaant aftermath m- * 
president and attended to mal'et m , ld^n. to employing labor without a # 
connection with the estate ‘tJT sUpuLwted contract was apparent. (* 
praisement is practically completed SUw had worked lot Baser [ •

selected the inventory will not lie ready Wr J# d,r„ ,he capacity of] , „
-4Umg for somd time, the ‘nelrS ’ tomber, and when It came time 

„ YortV the late president it is said, were Stter (W appr<^r»a** »ame tor .
Kerker found in good shajie and much pr«><- * l|uUhe, ; dvma„dcd_ M per dav • • 

has already brèh made in ar" : wlM,reas his ymplvi.-r ,or,tended that
55 per day was the going wage r*MM

lk Witr |

pt tiWIKNl
m k*d â 
when ill

empt from ^
ances pa.t>sed which do not please 

not amenable to orders e Rents Reasonable le=them, and
given to which it does not suit their 
convenience to comply. At any rate,

. the boilers and piles of iron remained The Zero
where they lor weeks havt^reposed so ard tournament to be given 
peacefully The awakening- did not j ,-iyb parlors 'beginning I ^
arrive until this morning. Major j evening. November 3. - ndj
Wood and Captain Starnes called j phies will be offered as B*9*" J
upon Acting Agent Dudley, who is ; and third prizes The committee co - ^ Protram instrumental and Vocal Messrs E P 
also traveling auditor for the com- sists of W 0 Bruce, Chas. S. w NumberB Was Given Which Was

and gave him peremptory or- Harwell and E J k itapatrick. j ___Received.
the boilers forthwith.

By removal it is not meant that they

*
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Miss Beatrice Lome.

9 Waltz de Concert “Kroll’s Bac 

Klaenge”

4hd theBilliard Torn lament.
Club is arranging a bull- i.™ Audience Assembled to 

in the'w 1

t. He
pr oi eurjvkw i‘rj
P VMM puled
pr Mi MtiUo

pk afltda ^ i *
pad hi* wiUtm 
ilalt the build!
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Hear Dawson Players.
----/-- -yc_ For Terms Apply tofrom “Il Trovatore’'

Verdi
10. Miserere lr

7ÏL.............•• •
Duet for Cornet and Trombone

Lopez and Martin Northern Commercial • :iaHohbs>
H. Solo..

Miss Katherine Krieg 
12 Selection “Belle of New

pany
ders to remove • ••• • ••••••••••!Pioneer drug store. *•••••••••••••••*** • •••We fit glasses.

The concert giveh last night by the 

musicians ol Dawson called out a 
good audience at the Standard thea
tre. The boxes were ..all taken and 
the balcony was crqjyled to its. fullest 

The parquet was aot so
r,npt7man’s Magnificent

: ressOod Save Uie King. ranging the properties
McKinley's condition has not f

COr tel-1
butchers wet* called 

1 iifuse» *o establish the .rate, and 
said that tor killing and dres 
tic as Steer had done, the wage rite 

and board -fudg- '

Mrs Other
' 1 eraatlv/lUtttFd y"'<* Mt 

i you was here the last time, but sucli 
i change as has occurred vs lot the bet-1 

ter. This is most noticeable in the 
i active part she has been able to take

thNO ACTION
YET TAKEN

notice*mi£ cat- X TIUSKR• ■ s■ ■■ ■ ■mm*—.-well patronized, but the house on the 
better than ordinarily, and 
the listeners were deeply

was Mo per day
, inenl was accordingly rendered for

the matter of business presented to, ^ 1hf balalll(. «J.uim-d as due 
She continues to do'much <triv- • 'j mg, and visits the tomb of her late j a

thnstamd nearly every day Mts Bar-, 
hir sister i'with her < <m.stant- 

KThe memvtofl trustees. it is .««•,

sututio^ of which is anxiously await- stood, will f* attamp.
.... noJonly by those ditactly interest- /nine the form/ of the memorial 
ed b<A by all the property owner» of A,resent but vfill dewte al, ihen /

T The pmble/n was pittiP'/ etgttx u> r Vis ini; the tund-
—JUe form ->f A • M< Kiniey prpirxsrd no Prefer 

h,is the ^u;nA- a> to form hp 1 o' this tin.»* . //,

To Patrons of the Dawson Water and Pw*f 
Company, Limited.

FUSION!
•nut to ! ratwhole was 

certainly
appreciative of the splendid entertain

ment givenSouvenir On Petition Calling for Fire Chief te 

Stewart's Removal. copy ot Goetzmits^ Souvw. J 
to -outside irtrad». A complete Y
orial history '*V KlotidAc Fp* V 

MAt at all news stands. _rrice llnv r

fourteen instruments in nu 4/* / nÀ7There were 
the ordrestra, and under the leader- 

r Kriemuth the various 
rendered in a most 
The tedder had hi/

/The board of lire commissioners ^ 
» problem before^them thefjy/nr .THE - ■ The pumping plant of the w< 

ill close ipnight,
IL probability j6 
ollowing 2 

repairs are in pro 
ted/to draw fri

;er /on watt now ha’ol ) 
selectiofis were FROF ;»6lONAL/CAAOei MMP A'

, atlondike utisVk
play/ts
tvgy_________
to/his ùiéAstAîrîu! directu :i 

The selections were mostly 
classical nature, but the mstiuiWental 

mtetspetsed with /vocal 
sufficiently to prevent the 

numbers from he-

man net
thoroughly under control Mid 

instrument responded readily
ay,any Ritw«(

T WAUK CXl.MH-oN * 
III" voekUk. Netarle.. .

IUMAW-— A4- 
OflcK, A. C- wilo’clock and in 

closed for the/
the, X'ity T ». re

URN |
XtUi by a petition I 
“r/uiid robin” wind 
iu/es ot all the members of D«» "I

; duel . .iliil '/ne | 
ig presented j soj

(lovetnor Ross ask/ng for the immWi- ladies of 
lie removal of Fite Unci Hector) \ ..Monday nl’-i-bi m the Ja 
ktewart , the alt/rnative being I tbejnell hall drew a larye crowd /Durm 
resignation of the 17 signers Ir.uij the thv . veiling Mr W \ \«d

A ‘department I j Vanbou. ■ the dtampton bagplis-
“Ai The petition charges uitouv.Xence ,t -he north, played the tafWflW

overbearing disposition qn 'be mebslie-l ol his native law. dhtte - 
Ifing whVi^ 3

Huiiding.
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mûr”II i-attv i.ia> a

» f ud
/
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OUT AT

Concert. NOW 
Ko O Hit IRE;IS NO t department, 

an accepted.
features were 
Ulec lions
program ot twel/e 
coining laonotinous 
from “U Ttovajtore' 
with perfect harmony, and 
said tii Gave accomplished tin 

Messrs. Lo

rfess.i the , necessary i 
are reques 
sufficient w

I he protjhenade <■'" ‘ ^
T’atholit: concrecAijif'U

sori-llbDon-

/ BRANDSFUUl une

Wines, tiq
CHISHOLMl"i saloon.

Toe ceiseoLB

the mài
to last for that period.

thFinest 11The misertere
was rjendered

success

rs & Cigars

$2.50 EACH Modem 1»
1 Iee

WtI ■ ie ■ ///jj I ol the evening
J Hobbs took the coronet and trom*
11 bone pan- i.-s-o '•'••‘H m the ^ the -efwdr^^+he-a4jn»i

x| tion. and their efforts were Rewarded made tlial better service ■ cm tfe «ô-j Caribo HH
(Y I with entiuisiastic applause I J coniplished at a nrc m Rug absence, the dafatmg ol .Htoti-h ire/ X

Beatrice Liujic. populaif now «a*, he js. present / w^SBkÙÏSÜS
she was two years ago, was ciren / / ipne M the atu,
two places on the program, but wtep The )joard. ,,j me comii“'s• Five hand».-me pi“ 
she retired from the stag* lor the last - ,.06sl>v ernot- lions, up by the ladies and a i H|
time she had given some reven or Councllman Guouaid and Councilman pDiree, cojupcwKTol .Judge Henry ,a 
tight selections, and tilt audience prottj|M>Buae> held a meeting. Sa tut-. lor Judge T W .fatksor 
still called lot more Miss Lome un- evening at which the “round; Robert Milter awarded them a» loi

the richest and was considered. bwt||oe* Ticket So 344. held by Mr *
an adjomnment was taken until somejT Rogers, gold watch. No M, Dr 

pokgrbh tins evening. Pare, hammer Ir
ai vtoa being taken . Mr L Couture.

chat one oil get. Hi Master Frank is Young, gold
Chat Bos-

/
and an-JBi Heinz Chutneythout Exception the Finest Pto- 
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* douhtedly possesses 
most pteasiug voice that has ever hern 
heard in Dawson. and this last, to
gether w.lb her clear enunciation and 
simplicity of dress and manner ac
counts for hei contmued popularity

who

I, tM SCfuture time, 
without definite 
It was reported today
the members ol the board, a council- nugget bracelet. 12*7, Ml 
man i* in favor of retaining Chief /suyt, gold nugget pm 
Stewart and ul allowing the 17 mete- After the distribution ui be puces
hers of the department to resign at ; Rev Father Lefebvre delivered an *d- 
their pleasure redress of thank- to the lade- who h„4

Sentum-nt around town is very j taken -part m the enterVaumiet.t and , 
much divided- on the matter. many also took occasion to return thauks 
contending that the chid is the ngbijto the general^ublic for si>e liberal 
man for the* position, that he « cm- manner m whuh they bad pair ou,.ed

to both the Catholic entertainments

VAluaLLJ**' Hold‘Printed on PUP. >.

umI Miss Katherine Krwg,
Aft I possesses an upcrattc style of singing.

reception whicht Former Price $5.00,
NOW $2.50

77 Me §

Hiwas give a generous 
she well merited.» Taken -,n its entirety, the concert
would easily stand comparison with 
any similay efforts that have ever 
hern given in Dawson 

The -program was as follow*
Part I

1 Grand March Irom . Tann- 
[ honaa
U. Overture, “Caliph of Bagdad” — 

q,...........Poildieu
............. Selected

Ho
»Ü1 wwet♦ 1..

elhmently qualified for it and thalg 
ad eSeclual rervice it is neoes- :
that he rigidly discipline hit ! 

j** ttehara fwrt thkt the',dael tti 
negligent, misse* many tires and that , and ready lor instant use.
better service is rendered when he m1 Will pel out any incipient fire 
not present . Fret exhibition Tuesday, al 3 |y. at.,

In tie meantime the Anei » say»»*, ln front ol postodice 
nothing, and if the matter is causing ^ office, with Standard Commercial 

mental putterbation be has oe., Seabed ave. cl*

» Be ObtainedÎ Copies, While They Last, Can
at All Book Stores or at

3
Waper —-

Holme, Miller
I ■.. -

1117 Froat Street,
Photographeoetzman’s $ Solo

Miss Beatrice Lon».
, Selection from “Faust’1 (kntnod 

Selected
- îi# I

Studio 5. Solo ......... him anyeffieppeempe™™™^™*
the happy faculty of concealing it 
from the gaze of the common herd

Miss Katherine Krieg.
*. CaVhtinc from “Tuido Taaao"

(Clarionet solo by Mr.
Millet )
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